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A B S T R A C T   
Intracranial dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs) are abnormal connections between an arterial feeder and a 
dural venous sinus or leptomeningeal vein with the nidus located within the dural leaflets. In this article we 
report an uncommon event which is a hematoma inside a dilated draining vein formed after embolization of 
tentorial DAVF causing pressure on the brain stem and removed surgically. A 47 years old male with a history of 
ventriculoperitonial (V-P) shunt 2 years ago and embolization of arteriovenous malformation 15 years ago, 
presented to our hospital having symptoms due to tentorial dural arteriovenous fistula (TDAVF) fed from 
branches of external and internal carotid arteries. Two sessions of transarterial embolization were performed 
with total occlusion. Six months later, he was admitted to the hospital with gait unsteadiness, swallowing dif-
ficulties and confusion. Brain MRI revealed a hyperintense heterogenous mass like a pouch from thrombosed 
draining veins with a localized hematoma compressing the brainstem and causing these symptoms. A small 
hematoma was seen and removed microsurgically. The patient was improved clinically and was discharged home 
after 5 days. Neurointerventionalist must be aware when deciding to occlude TDAVMs as there is a risk of venous 
varix formation and rupture if incompletely occluded. Surgical intervention is sometimes needed to alleviate the 
hazardous compression on the brain stem and other vital structures.   
1. Introduction 
Intracranial dural arteriovenous fistulas (DAVFs) are abnormal 
connections between an arterial feeder and a dural venous sinus or 
leptomeningeal vein with the nidus located within the dural leaflets [1]. 
They are about 10% to 15% of all intracranial vascular malformations. 
The plan of endovascular intervention or surgical excision of tentorial 
DAVF (TDAVF) is challenging because of its multiple feeders and deep 
location [2]. TDAVFs have the most aggressive neurological behavior 
and can cause hemorrhage and focal deficit as they possibly drain into 
pial veins [3]. In this article we report a serious complication which is a 
mass of hemorrhage adjacent to a dilated draining vein formed after 
embolization of tentorial DAVF and removed surgically, both caused a 
pressure on the brainstem. 
2. Case presentation 
A 47 years old male was admitted in the emergency room com-
plaining of headache, unsteadiness, blurred vision, on examination he 
had papilledema, ataxia. He had a history of ventriculoperitoneal (V-P) 
shunt for hydrocephalus 2 years ago and cerebral AVM embolization and 
Gamma knife 15 years ago. Brain CT scan showed an infratentorial mass 
(Fig. 1-A), and a diagnostic catheter angiography was done and revealed 
tentorial dural arteriovenous fistula (AVF) fed from right posterior ce-
rebral artery (PCA), left tentorial artery, right (MMA) and was drained 
into great cerebral vein of Galen (Fig. 1-B). A session of endovascular 
embolization through right femoral artery was decided and emboliza-
tion of feeders from right MMA was done using 3 vials of Onyx (Med-
tronic Neurovascular Inc., Irvine, CA, USA), thus occluding about 90% 
of the fistula, the other feeders were not accessible (Fig. 1-C). 
Two months later he had come back with headache, ataxia and visual 
disturbance. A second session of intervention was done by performing 
transarterial embolization of feeders from left occipital artery, right PCA 
branches, left tentorial artery, and left MMA. A total occlusion of the 
fistula was performed (Fig. 2). The patient was improved and was dis-
charged home after two days. 
After 20 days patient came back with headache and paraparesis, CT 
scan was done and acute hydrocephalus occurred (Fig. 3-A), therefore; 
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(V-P) shunt of the left side was done. He had improved and was dis-
charged home after 3 days. 6 months later he was admitted to the hos-
pital with gait unsteadiness, swallowing difficulties and confusion. Brain 
MRI revealed a heterogenous mass like a pouch from thrombosed 
draining veins with a localized hematoma compressing the brainstem 
and causing these symptoms (Fig. 3-B). A surgery was decided to remove 
the compressing mass through infratentorial supracereballar approach. 
During surgery, the venous varix was opened and a small hematoma was 
Fig. 1. A- Brain CT scan showing the catheter of V-P shunt, a hyperdense fungating mass of A-V fistula, B-Right MMA angiography before the first embolization 
session, C- Right MMA after embolization. 
Fig. 2. The second session of embolization, A-Right PCA before embolization, B- Right PCA after embolization, C-Left occipital artery after embolization, D-Left 
occipital artery before embolization, E-Left MMA before embolization, F-Left MMA after embolization, G-Left tentorial artery before embolization, H-Left tentorial 
artery after embolization. 
Fig. 3. A- Brain CT scan after the second session of embolization revealing Onyx cast and hydrocephalus, B- sagittal brain MRI showing the venous pouch and 
hematoma posterior to the brain stem before the surgery, C- sagittal brain MRI post-operatively showing a decreased size of the mass compressing the brain stem. 
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seen and removed microsurgically. A post-operative brain MRI was done 
showing a decreased compression on the brain stem (Fig. 3-C). The 
patient clinical status was improved and was discharged home after 5 
days. 
3. Discussion 
DAVF is supplied by meningeal arteries and is drained into venous 
sinuses, meningeal veins, or subarachnoid veins [4]. Although most of 
these meningeal arteries are dural arteries according to the pathogenesis 
of DAVF, pial arteries were found to supply the arteries of TDAVF. [5] 
TDAVFs consist of about 8% of all intracranial DAVFs. [6] To date, 
endovascular treatment has become the best option for DAVF, including 
TDAVF [7]. While the incidence of Onyx embolization complications in 
patients with TDAVF could be as low as 0% [8], the TDAVF embolization 
seems to be different. Wu et al. suggested that the feeding of pial arteries 
could increase the risk of periprocedural complications during emboli-
zation with Onyx for DAVF. [9] The aim of the DAVF treatment is 
complete obliteration of all arterial supply or occlusion of proximal 
draining vein. Therapeutic options for treating DAVF include trans-
venous and/or transarterial embolization and surgical excision of the 
DAVF nidus with ligation of the draining veins. Usually the transvenous 
embolization was preferred when the veins ware patent and not very 
tortuous for catheterization of the draining vein and fistula. These op-
tions of embolization procedures provide an excellent obliteration rates 
for most DAVF, but TDAVF are different. Transvenous navigation is 
difficult to locations deep around the tentorium. More importantly, 
transvenous access is limited as TDAVF usually drain to subarachnoid 
veins rather than to their associated sinus (Borden Type III). [10] In our 
case and regarding to the hemorrhage formed after embolization, it is 
not possible to occlude all the feeders in one session, therefore; a pos-
sibility of Onyx migration and occlusion to the distal veins occur; hence, 
they may rupture and bleed, forming a localized hematoma compressing 
the surrounding neural structures. According to Jiang C. et al, when the 
fistula is subtotally obliterated, the Onyx may migrate and this may lead 
to a rupture of venous varix. [6] The only way to deal with the formed 
hematoma mass and brain stem compression is to remove it surgically, 
hence; the symptoms of our patient were alleviated and his clinical 
condition was improved. 
4. Conclusion 
Neurointerventionalist must be aware when deciding to occlude 
complicated deeply located multifeeders tentorial AVMs as there is a risk 
of venous varix formation and rupture if incompletely occluded. 
Surgical intervention is sometimes needed to alleviate the hazardous 
compression on the brain stem and other vital structures. 
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